The Ca 2+ /H + antiporter acts as a secondary active Ca 2+ transporter in a manner that is dependent on the transmembrane pH gradient. The presence of the Ca 2+ /H + antiporter has been reported for several organisms, such as vacuolar membranes of yeast and plants (Bush 1995 , Sanders et al. 1999 , plant chloroplast thylakoid membranes (Ettinger et al. 1999) , synaptic vesicles of brain cortex (Gonçalves et al. 1999) , mammalian mitochondrial inner membrane (Villa et al. 1998) , and the plasma membranes of plants (Kasai and Muto 1990, Vicente and Vale 1995) , Escherichia coli (Ivey et al. 1993) and Bacillus subtilis (Matsushita et al. 1986 ). Scott et al. (1998) suggested the presence of Ca 2+ /H + antiporter in acidocalcisomes of Trypanosoma cruzi that has a plant-like vacuolar-type H + -pyrophosphatase (V-PPase). The deduced sequences from cDNAs for the antiporters are characteristic and show only a low similarity among organisms. The vacuolar-type Ca 2+ /H + antiporters of Saccharomyces cerevisiae (VCX1, Cunningham and Fink 1996) , Arabidopsis thaliana (CAX1 and CAX2; Hirschi et al. 1996) and mung bean (VCAX1; Ueoka- Nakanishi et al. 1999 ) consist of a single polypeptide of 399-444 amino acid residues. They have 11 putative transmembrane domains and a short acidic motif with 17 residues in the central part.
It has been reported that A. thaliana has two isoforms of the antiporter CAX1p and CAX2p, and that CAX1p is the prime Ca 2+ /H + antiporter (Hirschi et al. 1996) . CAX1p functions as a Ca 2+ -specific active transporter in A. thaliana (Hirschi et al. 1996 , Hirschi 1999 . We have estimated that VCAX1p, a CAX1p homologue, is the main high-activity Ca 2+ /H + antiporter as described previously (Ueoka- Nakanishi et al. 1999 , Ueoka-Nakanishi et al. 2000 . There is a single copy of VCAX1 in mung bean as reported previously (Ueoka- Nakanishi et al. 1999) , although a mung bean homologue of Arabidopsis CAX2
has not yet been identified.
The (Bush 1995 , Sanders et al. 1999 Mung bean (Vigna radiata cv. Wilczek) seeds were germinated in 1 mM CaSO 4 at 26°C for 3.5 d in the dark, or at 27°C for 5 d under a long-day condition (16/8 h light/dark regime). Leaves (first leaf), epicotyls, cotyledons, hypocotyls and roots of 5-day-old seedlings and etiolated 3.5-day-old hypocotyls were used for preparation of vacuolar membranes and extraction of RNAs.
Vacuolar membranes were isolated from each tissue of mung bean seedlings as described previously (Maeshima and Yoshida 1989) . The activity of Ca 2+ /H + antiporter in the hypocotyl vacuolar membrane was determined by the membrane filtration method with 45 CaCl 2 as described previously (Ueoka- Nakanishi et al. 1999 ). SDS-PAGE was performed in 12% gels. Immunoblotting was carried out with a PVDF membrane (Millipore) by the standard procedure (Takasu et al. 1997) . Polyclonal antibodies to mung bean V-PPase (Maeshima and Yoshida 1989) and the subunit A of vacuolar H + -ATPase (V-ATPase) (Matsuura-Endo et al. 1990 , Matsuura-Endo et al. 1992 were prepared as described previously. For the preparation of an antibody to mung bean Ca 2+ /H + antiporter, the His-tagged VCAX1p was expressed in the S. cerevisiae BJ5459 strain (tryp1, lys2-801, leu2-1, his3-200, can1, ura3-52, pep4 ::HIS3, prb-1.6R) (Ueoka- Nakanishi et al. 2000) . The recombinant protein was solubilized from the crude membrane fraction by 2% (w/v) sucrose monocaprate, and then purified with TALON Co 2+ affinity resin (Clontech). The antibody to (His) 6 -tagged VCAX1p was raised by injecting the purified VCAX1p preparation (1 mg) into a rabbit. For the quantification, the purified preparation of VCAX1p and the vacuolar membranes were subjected to SDS-PAGE and the subsequent immunoblotting. The antigens on a membrane were detected with the horseradish-peroxidase-linked protein A and an ECL western blotting detection kit (Amersham Pharmacia Biotechnology). The levels of antigens on immunoblots were quantified with an image analyzer.
The purified VCAX1p was subjected to SDS-PAGE and the gel was treated with SYPRO Orange (Molecular Probe) to stain the protein quantitatively. The intensity of the stained bands was analyzed with a fluoroimage analyzer (FluoImager 595, Molecular Dynamics). The concentration of the VCAX1p was calculated from the standard curve determined with bovine serum albumin. Aliquots of the quantified VCAX1p preparation and mung bean vacuolar membranes were applied to the same gel for SDS-PAGE and then subjected to immunoblotting with the anti-VCAX1p antibody. The amount of Ca 2+ / H + antiporter in the vacuolar membranes was calculated from the calibration curve determined with the purified VCAX1p.
Total RNA was isolated from several organs of mung bean seedlings and subjected to RNA blot analysis as described previously (Nakanishi and Maeshima 1998) . The RNA blot was hybridized overnight with a 32 P-labeled cDNA probe at 65°C. The membrane was washed twice in 2´SSC (0.3 M NaCl and 30 mM sodium citrate) containing 0.1% SDS at room temperature for 5 min and three times in 0.1´SSC, 0.1% SDS at 65°C for 20 min. A full-length cDNA for Ca 2+ /H + antiporter VCAX1 prepared previously (Ueoka- Nakanishi et al. 1999 ) was used as a cDNA probe. The blot membrane was exposed to an imaging plate, and then its radioimage was analyzed with a Fuji image analyzer BAS2000-II.
The mung bean Ca 2+ /H + antiporter consists of 444 amino acids and its calculated molecular mass is 48,040 Da (Ueoka- Nakanishi et al. 1999) . The cDNA (VCAX1) for this antiporter encodes a functional Ca 2+ /H + antiporter as described previously (Ueoka- Nakanishi et al. 2000) . The antiporter could be detected as a 42-kDa protein only in an immunoblot of the membrane fraction prepared from mung bean hypocotyls as described previously (Ueoka- Nakanishi et al. 1999 , Ueoka-Nakanishi et al. 2000 . The antiporter protein, however, cannot be distinguished as a protein band in the gels of SDS-PAGE even when stained with silver. The content of Ca 2+ /H + antiporter in the vacuolar membrane is too low to directly quantify. For the immunological quantification of the antiporter protein, we prepared the recombinant protein of VCAX1, a clone for mung bean Ca 2+ /H + antiporter. The recombinant protein VCAX1p was highly purified from the microsomal membrane fraction of transformed S. cerevisiae, and used for preparation of antibody. There was linearity between the amount of the purified recombinant protein applied (up to 10 ng) and the intensity of the immunostained band (Fig. 1) . With the standard curve, the level of Ca 2+ /H + antiporter in the vacuolar membrane of 3.5-day-old hypocotyls was quantified to be 0.14 mg mg -1 of vacuolar membrane protein (0.014% in weight ) in the vacuolar membrane of mung bean hypocotyls and the calculated (Fig. 2) . The level was high in the vacuolar membranes from epicotyls and cotyledons, and low in the membranes from hypocotyls and leaves. The membranes from roots did not give any immunostained band. There were no degradation products of the antiporter, V-PPase or the V-ATPase subunit A in the immunoblot. The amounts of the antiporter in vacuolar membranes were calculated to be 0.04 (leaves), 1.1 (epicotyls), 0.37 (cotyledons), 0.06 mg mg -1 of vacuolar membrane protein (hypocotyl), respectively. Vacuolar membranes were prepared from two parts of the 3.5-day-old mung bean hypocotyls; namely the elongating region (hook portion, the 10-mm portion below the cotyledons) and mature region (the remainder of hypocotyl). The antiporter amounts were determined to be 0.38 (elongating region) and 0.09 mg mg -1 of vacuolar membrane protein (mature region), respectively.
Subsequently, the RNA fractions prepared from tissues of 5-day-old seedlings were subjected to Northern analysis with a DNA probe for VCAX1. As shown in Fig. 3 , the level of VCAX mRNA was high in the epicotyls and cotyledons. The levels in the leaves and hypocotyls were 37% and 44% of that in the epicotyls, respectively. The VCAX1 mRNA was hardly detected in the roots. At least in the roots, the absence of the antiporter may be due to the absence of transcription. The level of Ca 2+ /H + antiporter in the leaves seems to be regulated at the translational level.
At the first step for accurate quantification of Ca 2+ /H + antiporter, we prepared an antibody against the recombinant VCAX1p expressed in S. cerevisiae. The reactivity of this polyclonal antibody was higher than that of the peptide-specific antibodies prepared previously (Ueoka- Nakanishi et al. 1999) . /H + antiporter, V-ATPase and V-PPase in vacuolar membranes of mung bean 3.5-day-old hypocotyls a Molecular masses calculated from cDNAs (for V-PPase; Nakanishi and Maeshima 1998). b Value calculated from sizes of nine subunits (Matsuura-Endo et al. 1990) . c Ca 2+ transport activity (Ueoka- Nakanishi et al. 1999) . d ATP-hydrolysis activity (Matsuura-Endo et al. 1990 ). e PP i -hydrolysis activity (Maeshima and Yoshida 1989 By immunoblotting with this highly specific, reactive antibody, Ca 2+ /H + antiporter could be clearly detected in the vacuolar membranes. The level of the antiporter on the basis of vacuolar membrane total protein was determined to be 0.14 mg mg -1 . The content in the vacuolar membrane was low compared with other organisms, such as rat liver mitochondria (Villa et al. 1998) and B. subtilis cell membranes (Matsushita et al. 1986 ). The low content of the antiporter protein does not deny its contribution to the Ca 2+ accumulation into plant vacuoles. As reported previously (Schumaker and Sze 1986 , Blackford et al. 1990 , Ueoka-Nakanishi et al. 1999 , the antiporter transports Ca 2+ ions into vacuoles at high rates. On the other hand, the calculated turnover number was 120 s -1 , and the value was three times greater than those of vacuolar proton pumps (Table 1 ). The value is comparable to the specific activity of Ca ) (Villa et al. 1998 ). The antiporter exchanges Ca 2+ and H + without the substrate hydrolysis. The difference in the reaction mechanism may be reflected in the turnover number.
The amount of Ca 2+ /H + antiporter in vacuolar membranes was extremely low compared with V-ATPase and V-PPase that occupy about 10% and 13% (w/w) of the vacuolar membrane protein, respectively (Table 1) . The low content of Ca 2+ /H + antiporter is reflected in its low activity in the membrane. From the viewpoint of bioenergetics, it is reasonable that the content and activity of the antiporter are lower than those of V-ATPase and V-PPase, because the antiporter function completely depends on the proton pumps. The antiporter may not affect the intravacuolar pH in hypocotyl cells even at the maximum velocity, because the total activity of proton pumps is far higher than the antiporter activity (Table 1) .
Interestingly, the level of the Ca 2+ /H + antiporter protein varied with the seedling tissue (Fig. 2) . Among the tissues examined, the level was highest in the epicotyl. The antiporter protein could scarcely be detected in the leaves or roots. The antiporter level in the root was regulated at the transcriptional level, since the VCAX1 mRNA was not detected in the tissue (Fig. 3) . In relation to our observation, Hirschi (1999) 2+ concentration and the intravacuolar Ca 2+ concentrations. As discussed above, it is not likely that the intravacuolar pH increases by the action of the antiporter. Cytosolic and/or intravacuolar C 2+ concentrations in the root cells may be regulated by a particular mechanism for the biochemical processes and cell differentiation. To examine our proposal, the level of Ca 2+ -ATPase (Evans and Williams 1998) should be determined in the various plant tissues. Also, there is a possibility that the root tissue has a different Ca 2+ accumulation system from other tissues, such as the existence of a rootspecific Ca 2+ -sequestering protein in the vacuoles. In contrast to our observation, monocotyledons, such as oat, possess Ca 2+ / H + antiporter in the root tissue as described (Schumaker and Sze 1986 ). Therefore, it should be examined whether or not the absence of the antiproton in the root is peculiar to dicotyledons. 
